
DAVIS STREET TRANSFER STATION
2615 Davis Street  San Leandro, CA  94577
Phone: 510-638-2303
www.davisstreet.wm.com

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday - Friday:  7:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Saturday: 8:00 to 4:00 PM
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

We close at 1 PM on Christmas Eve and New Years Eve. 
We are closed New Years Day, Easter, Memorial Day, 4th of 

July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.

WM EARTHCARE GARDEN CENTER HOURS
Monday - Friday:  7:00 AM to 3:30 PM

Saturday: 8:00 to 4:00 PM
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

EFFECTIVE 1/1/19

WM EARTCARE PRODUCTS BAG 1/2 YARD YARD

Home Grown Compost $7.00 $15.75 $31.50 

California Gold Mulch $8.00 $17.75 $35.50 

Golden Gate Red Mulch $8.00 $17.75 $35.50 

Mission Mahogany Mulch $8.00 $17.75 $35.50 

Mt. Diablo Black Mulch $8.00 $17.75 $35.50 

Muir Wood Brown Mulch $8.00 $17.75 $35.50 

Monterey Dunes Natural (blonde) $7.00 $16.00 $32.00 

Maverick’s Potting Soil $8.50 $22.50 $45.00 

QUANTITY  DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

*******PLEASE NOTE  BELOW *******

RATES CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

ENVIRONMENTAL FEE: Measured loads = $12.00 per load (fee will be added-not included in base rat) 
Weighed loads = $ 24.00 per load (fee will be added-not included in base rates)

FUEL SURCHARGE: Fee will be added, fee is not included in rates below. 

REGULATORY COST RECOVERY CHARGE: Fee will be added, fee is not included in rates below. 

WASTE WATER MANAGEMENT CHARGE: Fee will be added, fee is not included in rates below. 

DISPOSAL SERVICES: garbage, rubbish, household refuse, furniture, etc.                                                                                                

Small loads   (1-8 cubic yards) Minimum- $35.43 per cubic yard

Large loads / small loads of heavy material 
Minimum $300 cash deposit required for all weighed loads

(8.01 cy or more) $138.54 per ton

Difficult Items: chain link fence, rope, cable, trailers, boats, campers, storage boxes, etc. 
Equipment time $168.00 .  Certificate of Destruction $285.00 each

$247.54 per ton

Customers disposing of recyclable items such as bottles, cans, cardboard or paper will be 
charged a 10% surcharge

$144.65 per ton

PLANT DEBRIS MIXED WITH GARBAGE IS BANNED FROM ALAMEDA COUNTY LANDFILLS $52.15 per yard

Customers bringing in plant debris mixed with trash will be charged a 50% surcharge $207.80 per ton

MIXED CONSTRUCTION / DEMOLITION DEBRIS:
Large/Heavy Loads $138.54 per ton

Small Loads Minimum- $35.43 per cubic yard



CLEAN WOOD: pallets and lumber, no painted, stained or treated wood

Large Loads $66.27 per ton

Small Loads Minimum- $28.87 per cubic yard

TIRES: Note: cannot be disposed of with regular garbage

PASSENGER CAR- $23.55 each

TRUCK- $68.69 each

ELECTRONICS: Note: Electronics cannot be disposed of with regular garbage

Computers, Keyboards, Printers, VCR’s, other with a plug $17.55 each

TV’s, Monitors FREE

GREEN WASTE: branches, leaves, grass, plants, prunings, weeds etc. $66.27 per ton

Not accepted: SOD Minimum- $29.11 per cubic yard

DIRT & CONCRETE $114.30 per ton

concrete, asphalt, cinderblock, ceramic tile, mixed dirt & concrete Minimum- $57.00 

APPLIANCES: (white goods): Note: cannot be disposed of with regular garbage $38.98 each

MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS $56.84 each

WEIGHMASTER CERTIFICATE $15.00 each

MOTOR OIL FREE

Free drop off for residents only, 5 gallons per trip.  NO BUSINESSES.  Cannot be disposed of with garbage

FREE DROP OFF FREE

Cardboard, newspaper, mixed office paper, mixed household paper, aluminum cans, glass bottles & jars, plastic bottles 
& jugs, scrap steel & aluminum

COLLECTION SERVICES - GARBAGE, RECYCLING, AND ORGANICS
Waste Management of Alameda County, Inc. 
172 98th Ave. Oakland, Ca. 94603  -  510-430-8509
Roll Off (Debris Box) Rental  -  510-613-8740

DAVIS STREET TRANSFER STATION - EFFECTIVE 1/1/19

HAZARDOUS WASTE INFORMATION
Alameda County  has hazardous waste drop off facilities located in Oakland, Hayward and Livermore
Call 510-670-6460 for locations and hours/days of operation or go to www.household-hazwaste.org

NOT ACCEPTED AT DAVIS STREET
*Items considered UNSAFE by management
*Asbestos 
*Burning wastes
*Hazardous waste of any kind
*Large dead animals
*Medical wastes, needles, bandages, etc.
*Paints, thinners, solvents, etc.

*Treated Wood
*Contaminated Soil
*Barrels or buckets larger than 5 gallons that 
previously held hazardous material*Animal or 
human waste of any kind
*Batteries of any kind
*Chemicals of any kind
*Fluorescent light bulbs and fixtures

*Ink Cartridges
*Liquids of any kind
*Oil filters
*Explosives, ammunition
*Compressed gas cylinders

SITE SAFETY
*No Salvaging or Scavenging
*No Smoking
*No Drugs or Alcohol

*Children under the age of 14 must remain in vehicle
*All pets must remain in vehicle 
*Follow all traffic directions and signage on site

Oakland, Piedmont, Emeryville, Albany, 
Oro Loma Sanitary District - 510-613-8710
Hayward - 510-537-5500


